[Effect of streptomycin placing in the fenestra of semicircular canals on the function and morphology of the normal and hydropic ears in guinea pigs].
The effect of streptomycin placed in the fenestra of lateral semicircular canal (LSC) on the function and morphology of the normal and artificial hydropic inner ears in guinea pigs was studied in order to explore the method and possibility of treating Meniere's disease by using aminoglycosides. After placing the drug in the fenestra of LSC, no change in AP threshold of ECochG in normal ears but an increase of that in hydropic ears were found caloric induced nystagmus in both groups were disappeared. Under light microscope, severe damage of vestibular epithelium of three canal cristae and utricular macula was noted, while no insult of cochlear hair cells was found in normal ears. More severe damage of vestibular epithelium with part of them degenerated and atrophied and lesions of cochlear hair cells in basal turns and part of second turns occurred in hydropic ears. These demonstrated that the ototoxicity of streptomycin was higher in hydropic ears than in normal ears. In order to destroy vestibular function and preserve cochlear function, further study for adequate dosage of streptomycin and correct route of administration is needed.